Less Than Perfect (The Callahans) (Volume 4)

Shy and studious Sara Mason has been a
wallflower for most of her life. When she
heads off to college she decides its high
time she make some changes. As if on
cue, in walks gorgeous playboy Joey
Callahan. Sara is immediately head over
heels for the youngest Callahan brother.
After one magical night together, their
lives are changed forever. Faced with a
seemingly impossible situation, Joey and
Sara embark on an emotional journey that,
against all odds, brings them closer and
closer together as time goes by. And then
tragedy strikes.
Lies and deception
threaten to tear apart all that theyve been
holding together.
Will the trust theyve
struggled so hard to build between them be
strong enough to overcome the truth?
Welcome back to Callahan, Arizona, where
the entire Callahan family comes together
one last time in this heartwarming
conclusion to The Callahans series.
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